Marginalization and health service coverage among indigenous, rural, and urban populations: a public health problem in Mexico.
&nbsp;&nbsp;Marginalization is a significant issue in Mexico, involving a lack of access to health services with differential impacts on Indigenous, rural and urban populations. The objective of this study was to understand Mexico&rsquo;s public health problem across three population areas, Indigenous, rural and urban, in relation to degree of marginalization and health service coverage. &nbsp;&nbsp;The sampling universe of the study consisted of 107&nbsp;458&nbsp;geographic locations in the country. The study was retrospective, comparative and confirmatory. The study applied analysis of variance, parametric and non-parametric, correlation and correspondence analyses. &nbsp;&nbsp;Significant differences were identified between the Indigenous, rural and urban populations with respect to their level of marginalization and access to health services. The most affected area was Indigenous, followed by rural areas. The sector that was least affected was urban. &nbsp;&nbsp;Although health coverage is highly concentrated in urban areas in Mexico, shortages are mostly concentrated in rural areas where Indigenous groups represent the extreme end of marginalization and access to medical coverage. Inadequate access to health services in the Indigenous and rural populations throws the gravity of the public health problem into relief.